VAT Simplifying the collection of Tax

EXISTING ACCOUNTING INVOICES TEMPORARILY ALLOWED FOR VAT WITH
CONDITIONS
Castries, ST. LUCIA, September – Based on several qu eries concerning V AT i nvoices
received by t he V AT Implementation Project Office from re gistered VAT taxpayers, it ha s
become n ecessary t o clarify w hether cont inued use o f ex isting accounting invoices i s
permissible, once they are stamped and missing information manually inserted.
The VAT Implementation Project Office wishes to inform businesses with existing invoices that
they can use them for a period of no m ore than 6 months and that these invoices should include
the Tax Identification Number (TIN), and any other relevant information as required by the VAT
Act. Businesses would have been appraised on what such information should comprise through
tutorials on the VAT website ( www.vat.gov.lc ), t hrough one-on-one bus iness a dvisory vi sits and t he
VAT Business Registration packages which every enterprise on the tax roll has received to date.
However, for e ase of reference, invoices m ust i nclude t he words, “VALUE ADDE D T AX
INVOICE” or “VAT INVOICE” or “TAX INVOICE” in bold in a prominent place; contain any
identifying serial number and date of sale; both the supplier’s and purchasers name, address and
Tax Identification number (TIN), the description of the goods or services supplied including the
quantity; the r ate and a mount of a ny c ash di scount of fered; the T otal va lue of t he good or
service, excluding the VAT Charged; the VAT rate used and the VAT amount payable; and the
total value of the supply including VAT.
VAT Taxpayers, that i s R egistered businesses, should also bear in mind tha t the VAT i nvoice
must be in triplicate – one for the purchaser, one for the supplier and one to be made available to
the Inland Revenue Department upon request.
VAT Project Coordinator A dria S onson i ndicated s atisfaction w ith t he l evel of r esponsiveness
being di splayed by the commercial s ector, stating tha t it bode s w ell f or the impl ementation
process.
“This is a major change for everyone. The system of taxation is multi-tiered and involved so it is
important for us all to understand that rather than avoiding the period of preparation, things will

get smoothed out that much quicker, if we start to troubleshoot this major systemic reform which
VAT represents.”
Earlier this week the VAT Project Office met with the Chamber of Commerce to discuss how to
better ma nage th e c ommunication flow on the i mplementation milestones a nd a ctivities, so all
parties a re on t he s ame page. A f ew i deas e merged w hich bot h pa rties have unde rtaken t o put
into motion to this end.
The V AT P roject O ffice has i ndicated that T axpayers ha ve b egun t o receive t he T ax
Identification Numbers (TIN) numbers, and that the VAT Act will be a public document within
the coming days.
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